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«
“I have used your Coltsfoote Expec

torant and find it satisfactory in cases 
of croup, colda or coughs. I have used 
it ever since I got a trial bottle, and 
have recommended it to everyone in 
need of it. You may use my name and 
address for testimonials if you wish 
Hoping it will benefit others as it h 
done mv children, I remain,

" MRS. AGNES COMBER.”
1069 Frances St., London, Ont.
Coltsfoote Expectorant is the great

est cough and throat cure in the world. 
It is the prescription of a renowned 

. specialist. In order that every family 
! may prove its unparalleled merits we 
I will send a sample bottle free tc every

one who sends us their name and ad
dress and mentions this paper. Can be 
had at all druggists at 25c. Send your 

to day to Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd.,

Send for Free Sample To-day.

"The fanciful notion that a break
ing out of boils, pimples or other 
eruptions rids the system of poison 
is firmly rooted in the minds of 
ninety-nine of every hundred per
sons,’’ said a physician the other 
day. ‘When any one has a large boil

w J. M. ÔWEN
BARRISTER «fc NOTARY PCtiL'lL

AaJüsipolia Royal
THURSDAY.

Hairdressing IdeasThe Woman on a Farm
niDDLETON CVKRY 

Office In Butcher » Block
Aona Scotia Buildina Society 
rB p.c. on Heal Estate

If the hair is inclined to be stub-t I know the meaning of life for a 
farm. There wasn't 

in the kitchen when

born, arranging it while it is slight
ly damp, and allowing it to dry in 
the required mode of dressing, will 
usually render it more amenable to 
the persuasion of comb and brush. 
Where the pompadour style is want
ed, make a roll of tissue paper, 
throw the hair - back over this before 
it dries after having been shampooed 
and fan it dry. In this way, the 
hath takes on a natural roll, Or at 
least dries in the rounding shape. If 

the hair can be slightly 
and dried ‘pompadour’ 
by spraying soft water

UTAoem oflhf 
Mon*v iu itMiH a

woman on a 
even a sink 
father bought the farm. It happened 
that where the carpenters put one 
in was before a western window. 
Perhaps you can’t even guess what 
it has meant to me ’ to be able to 
look away from those dirty, greasy 
dishes, over the tender green fields 
and the pasture, up the slope and 
line of the hills, to- the changing 
sky, blue and cloud-flecked—burning 
with sunset glory. Just that one 
thing has done for my weary nerves 
more than any “nerve tonic.’’ I will 
confess, nor am I ashamed to admit 
it, that I have been in the habit of 
neglecting the ironing of bedding 
and undershirts in the summer, so 
that I might have the time to spend 
strolling out of doors studying bird 
life and the shy wild flowèrs. It

i may be time I should outgrow 
“children’s sports,’’ but I haven’t, 
and I hope I never shall. Is it 
necessary? Why shouldn't I enjoy 
skating and coasting—yes, and 
snowballing until I wrap the drap 
ery of my couch about me, and lie 
down to pleasant dreams.

or carbuncle his friends tell him it 
is good for him because ‘it let’s out 
the bad blood.’J.J. RITCHIE,K.C. There is as little 

in the 
to a tenement

reason in this as there is 
remarks attributed 
house mother to her instructor 
the hygiene of children. 
Brown,’ she said,
I’ve buried ten,

Keith building, Halifax.
Mr. Ritchie will continue to attend the 
sittings of the Courts in the County. 
All commun cations from Annapolis 
clients addressed to him at Halifax 
will receive his personal attention.

in ! : 
‘Miss

‘well, seein’ that ! 
I don’t see as no 

one has any call to tell me how to 
rare up babies, ’speschly some

\
name
Toronto.

one i
as never rared up any of her own/

As a matter of fact, boils, cai bun- j 
cles and similar eruptions' âre collec
tions oi germs and pus 
blood diseases, whose origin 
ally at the location found. A sweat 
gland bccames clogged

necessary, 
moistened 
every day, 
over it. This is more effective for

Br. F. S. Andersen
JT Graduate of the University Wary ind

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

NOTICE.

and not 
u usu-

thc purpose than running a wet 
comb through. If the roll over 
which the hair is put to dry is per
fumed with violet or any scent pre
ferred, the hair will receive a deli
cate suggestion of the perfume. Of 
course the tissue paper, or cotton, 
roil is worn only while thp hair is 
drying. Now that the big, towering 
pompadour is a thing of the past, 
the hair can often be made to stay 
up sufficiently without any support. 
It looks much softer and lighter 'all 
by its-ell,’ but if it must be built 
over any framework, one of natural 
hair is the best.

Advertisers and Subscribers in ar
rears to the Bear River Telephone 
are requested 
counts directly 
at this office, or with our agent at 
Bear River, W. W. Wade, 
forward any remittances 
be ttnnded to him.

By (las and Local Anesthesia 
Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Offloe: Ufueen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: » to 6.

to settle their ac- 
with the publisher with germs 

and dirt, a hair turns >n with its
who will 

that may numerous bacteria, or, 
case of the so-called bone felon, the 
germs are scratched in 
point of a file

as is theJUDSON H. MORSE.
Professor of Vocal and Instrumental Music

Will receive pupils in Bridgetown on 
Saturdays and Mondays of each week 
Pupils prepared for college diplomas, 
and teaching.
^Enquire of Dr. M. E. Armstrong. %

v.itn the 
or by chip;»i.ig tue 

Wherever 
heats.

WANTED. matrix of the finger nail, 
there are swelling, redness, 
and pus you may -be sure mere igerms will be found. 

Boils THEdo not mean 
blood and are not

impoverished ‘ 
a blood flit rase, 2 

although popular opinion, ' fostered e 
by some medical men, Would so in- J 
dicate. Infections on the sk’.n such •

the *

!.. ■ ..........n . ■
BBess

SHOE

ACOLLEGE. GRIS SHOE

J. B. Whitman
Land Surveyor, - | 

BRIDGETOWN. N- S.

In the city (I have lived there, 
too) a woman has her housework, 
books, papers and the delights of 
shopping. But what has she on the 
farm? First of all she has a purer, 
dearer home life; a setting of end
less beauty and purity for her house
work, such as green, clean fields to 
bleach her clothes, and spring water 
to drink free of charge; in short, 
she has life at its best, and the 
books and papers will come "to her 
at the same price. I know there is 
the temptation to work
Berrytime and chickens 
men can make life
■drudgery—but don’t let them, 
must, most cf us, eat our bread in 
the sweat of our brow, but don’t thoug|lt.
overlook the garnishing that makes ^ „ ,g gQod poetry and iVs true- 
,it tempting. If we women would ^1^ ^ honeymoon. But there are 
never allow ourselves to lose our ^ Qnly tWQ souls aQd two hearts. 
Place with the children, what a There are tWQ temperaments, 
great difference it would make. They lndlvidualltie8- two very human be-
fcan help us more than the doctors who haVe to live witb each c th-
if we will. Suppose you try cutting ^ ^ sbare each ocher.g llves more 
a little of the household round, and utely than ever they have
spend as much time as you can ,my other ufe
“playing” really and truly in the 
great out-cf ••doors. It would be 
harder for me to keep young in the 
city than on a lonely farm, just be
cause I have eyes and can’t help see
ing the purity 
where, and have ears

Mrs. Jessib L. Gibbon, Clements- 
. ‘T wasport, X. S., says : 

suffering witb Lumbago, and af-Will give $10 to $.‘10 for old Carved 
Mahogany Lion Loot Sofas same as 
cut. Address.

HAPPINESS IN MARRIAGE.
as these mentioned, 
itch.

eczema, ter using four bottles of
barbers’ infection. ringworm •There is only one fact that justifies 

marriage, and that is love. Love is 
an old-fashioned word, and one that 
is much sneered at in these modern

EMPIRE LINIMENT, 
was completely cured, 
found it excellent for ear-ache.” 
Just think of it, Cured for one 
dollar !
Apr. ‘27th. 1907.

W. A. KAIN and many pthers have absolutely no • 
concecticn with the bloodB.MDArthur Horsfall BBS. St. John, X. B. (Sor inter- • 
nal conditions. They are skin Infec- • 
tions, pure and simple, and as a e 
rule do not influence one’s general • 
health favorably or otherwise. Here 2 
once more the popular supposition • 
of better out than in is illogical * 
and unsupported by the facts. L 

Mothers who give children with

Box ISti.
Dentist

Bridgetown. days. But no marriage cun be happv 
without it. And when to love is wed
ded common-sense, there is reasona
ble hope, and prospect pf a happv 
married life.

Annapolis Royal -
^At Bridgetown, Mondays and Tues- ! 
days of each week. Office oi the late Dr , ^
Primrose. Hours 1 to 5.

*!FARM FOR SALE.
*-

contain-jSititited near BriHgetown.
' i ing 0)0 apple treesj T acres of marsh.

and tillage land, 
r further particu- 
ly to the owner.

Common sense will

Leslié R. Fairn OACTd
lars and terms app

ARCHITECT

Aylesford, N. S.

too hard, 
and hired 

nearly all 
We i

1not to expectteach young people 
perfection in each other, ibut to re
member that each is human, measles and other eruptive diseases Men>à Quting Pants 

home remedies to bring out the 45
rash, do harm in many unseen ways. MeH"S Shifts,
The worst and most fatal cases of 
measles, scarlatina and smallpox are
those with the dark red eruptions— Men’s FâllCy V^6StS. 
the well named black measles, scar
latina and smallpox.

There are few today who still 
cling to the old method of with
holding water from the burning, drv HOSiSfy £lt 
parched lips of the fever stricken, i 
Yet who of us still living fails to ! 
recall the tortures inflicted upon the 
thirsty sufferer with pneumonia, ty- 

re_ phoid or other burning malady?
It has been finally demonstrated

with 
and failings, 
but a single

. 0. ELLIOTT,
weaknesses 

witb
two hearts that beat as

human 
“Two souls

Bridgetown.

Men’s Linen Hats,MIXARD’S LTNIMjBNT
GORES DANDRUFF.

THE ARCHED 
SHANK AND INSTEPSUPP- 
•0RTTHE FOOT

Und.er'balciriS I
—ALSO—We no undertaking in all It» 

branches
<wo/

Ties, Gloves and fancy 
very low

Hearse sent te any part of the
Oeunty,

J\ H. HICKS St SOIT
Queen St, Bridget own. Telephone 40 

J. M. FERMER, Manager■

Fresh
New Stock

The popularity and the 
enormous sale of the 
EmpressShoe proves that it 
must be superior to others, 
or the makers could 
not sell more of this dis
tinctive shoe than any 
other high grade shoe 
made in Canada.

We are one of 400 agent» 
who sell the Empress.
Sole Agents for Astoria and Hartt 
Shoe lor men.

prices.
a fourfold re- 

to each
Marriage involves

sponsibility—responsibility 
other, responsibility to society, 
sponsibility. to unborn generations, 
and responsibility to God. Marriage 

it is a pilgrimage.

O. S. MILLER I Jacobson & Son.
r as a perpetual truth that water in

ternally and externally 
antipyretic known.

; ministered internally 
I amounts is the ideal fever-reducing 
agent. It is harmless, desired by the 

be sufferer,
dilutes the toxins, 
stroyed fluids

BARRISTER, White Blouse Waists is the best a 
Cold water ad- 

in unlimited

and beauty everv- 
to hear low. 

bird songs and the cheery

is not a picnic;
And nobody is fit to enter upon mar
ried life who does not possess a full 

of the responsibilities involved.

Real Estate Agent, etc. from 55c to $2.60
Selling fast

* * *

V. 1 and V. 2.sweet
workaday sounds of the men in ibe 
fields, tte cattle and chickens., It is 
all so natural, so clean and honest. 
What we farm women need is noe A j 
prescription cr learned advice

SHAFNER BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. The new English Spray Fluidssense
That’s where common-sense will come reduces the temperature, for Orchards and Fruit trees, 

replaces the de- \ 
and washes out the

and satisfactory attention Ladies’ and Children’s More than ourselves must 
taken into consideration. We have to 
remember our grandfathers and not 

grandchildren—which is 
that voung people

inPrompt

5E “ “d Whitewear and Ribbed
Cleans trees of Lichen, Moss &

io l Fungi, including Black Spot, des
how- troys Mussel Scale and American 

ever, are all depressant to the heart and other blight, Cankcrworm and 
destructive to the blood cells and Bunch worm at tjvo sprayings per 
injurious to the other organs —Bal
timore Sun.

bacteria and accumulated waste pro-keep us from monotony and blues. ; 
We need eyes to see, ears to bear, j 
and, above all, hearts to .muer 
stand. Half the misery of life is le-

Underwear iforget
| equal to saying 
| who determine to enter the married 
I state should first learn something of 
i the law cf heredity and its relation 
! to themselves.

our ducts. The antipyretic drugs.
Z ‘ é * *

Wash goods in Prints,
Ginghams an.d Lawns.

SB * * '

Hamburg», Laces, Rib
bons, Hosiery and Gloves! for another day. You will find soon

that your vexations will siluatly 
fold their tents and as silently .‘steal 
away into the. background.—> E.i:m 
Woman.

r O. T. DANIELS
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc |

cause we are so dull of urderstani- 
ing. The possibilities of a farm wo
man’s life are endless--only opf’i 
your eyes and look at sometniug 1 e- j 
side the daily routine of cook in.y, 
making and mending;

# * ♦annum.
For full details apply to Kinney’s Shoe Store.G. XV. SHIPTON..

Bridgetown.
BOY*3 LIFE SAVED.TJVO GIRLS.

My little boy, four years old, had 
a severe attack cf dysentery. We had N B.—The advertiser having un- 

: two physicians; both of them gave dertaken work in England wishes 
i him up. We then gave him Cham- 
1 berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
I rhoea remedy which cured him and 
believe that saved his life.—WIL- 17 acres of good dvked marsh and 
LIAM K. STROLING. Carbon rfi’ï. orcharding up to 500 barrels; 

j Ala. There is no doubt but this 
j remedy saves the lives of many chil
dren each year. Give It with castor 
oil according to the plain printed up to 15° barrels.

the planning I: There was a girl who always said 
Her fate was very hard;

1 From the one thing she wanted most 
5 She always was debarred.
There always was a cloudy spot 

! Somewhere within her sky:
Nothing was ever quite just right, 

i She used to say and sigh.

UNION BANK BUILDING.

Spraying-Head of Queen St.. Bridgetown. 
Money to loan on first-class 

Estate.

to .dispose of one or both of his j 
farms One atM;s:helle including j is an absolute necessity if you want

to grow "good clean Fruit and the 
best Insecticide on the market 
"IT the one to use if you 

want ’ the
suits— The best 

-Insecticide yet 
introduced

Real

George S Dàvies.
Union Bank Building.Will Arrive This Week] . One àt Bridgetown with 8 acres t 

good dyked marsh and orcharding i
A HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCE

best re-j And yet her sister, strange to say, | 
i Whose lot was quite the same. 

Wishing to make a - something pleasant for her-
shortcake for tea and not desiring to self
heat up the house with the range, I Iq every day that came. 
tried an experiment that so pleased ; Qf c3Urse things taneled up 
me that I have not only repeated it.

to pass it on to ,

150 M Cedar SlUngles.
100 Casks “Morrows Lime’ iu casks | 
and bills.
300 Bag* Coarse Salt
25 bids Best Portland Cement.

We also sell the Provincial 
Chemical Fertilizers. Bone meal 
and Potash etc. alid other Pert- I 
iiizevs of highest grade.

Get our prices before buying 
elsewhere.

Last week,
directions and, a cure is certain. For 
sale -by
W. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN.
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

Samples free.

Take NoticeJust Arrived
----- AT THE----- -

FORw.
some-

spraying 
is Campbell's 

“Nic n Soap” 
which won its repu

tation last year in the 
famed Annapolis Valley 

and elsewhere in destruction 
of Bud Moth, Codlin Moth, 

Brown Tail Moth all Catcrpil-

The old, celebrated building 
mover, W. A. Chute, is again .in the ! 
field prepared to move and raise 
-all classes of buildings, to float 
stranded vessels, hoist boilers cr

times,
but am willing 
others.

For just a little while; 
i But nothing ever stayed all wrong, 

She used to say and smile.
BRIDGETOWN 

■IHARDWARE -STORE
I have an oil heater which I use ; 

for cocl days. After lighting the 
heater I put some shortcake dough g0 
into a well-greased, pie tin, and

J. H. LONGMIRE AND SONS ' HOW TO EAT,
one girl sighed and one girl 
smiled. engines out of steamers, etc. Have*. Nova Scotia Fire Don’t bring worries to the table. ,

Don’t bring anger, hate "or scowls; had lorty years expenence m the
business and am the only practical
building mover in the Lower Prov-. 
nee s. Will meet any competition 
Prices right.

placed it on the stove over an as
bestos mat. Then I greased another jt djdn-t come from luck or fate, 
tin in the same size, and placed this 
one over it. When the dough

Through all their lives together;One car of four and six 
inch Terra Cotta Drain 
Pipe.

INSURANCE COHPANY.
lowest KATES consistent with safe-

Banish everything unpleasant,
Talk and eat with smiling jowls, 

It will aid your own digestion,.
If you wear a smiling face;

It will jolly up the others,
If you only set the pace,

Knowing something funny, tell it; 
Something sad, forget to knell it; 
Something hateful, quick dispel £t, 

At the table.

From clear or cloudy weather, 
had ! The reason lay within their hearts. lars, Cankerworms, Bark Lice, 

Scale, Fire Worm or Cran
berries and Cherry Slug, Jcilling 
by contact and also if the leaves 

! are eaten-’~Xico Soap" guarantees

ty. I inverted the| cooked ten minutes, 
i cake and cook^l ten minutes on the One chose to hope and one to mope, 

other side. The result was the nicest

And colored all outside;
SECURITY KOI! POLICY HOLE BM
$*50,000 00 *

STRONGLY REINSURED
HALIFAX

And so they smiled and sighed.We have a complete line 
of •' Sherwin-Williams 
paints always on hand.

Address ,
W. A. CHUTE, _________ _

Bear kiver N. .S. |g°od Ciean Fruit aha

cake I have made, for it was smooth 
on both sides. . 'Taking a piece o£J OVEB THIRTY-FIVE YEARS.

In 1872 there was a great deal of 
each piece with , butter and sweetened i diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera in
terries, placing one on top of the I fantum. It was at this time that 
other. Then, as I had to keep it ! Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and 

... , , T Diarrhoea Remedy was first brougnt
warm until the men were ready. I into uge It proyed more SUCCessful
put a basin of water on the stove than any other remedy or ^treatment
and sft the plate" containing the cake and has for thirty-five years main- 

i over it and a basin over the cake. tained that recçrd. From a small
d ^ „ beginning its sale and use has ex-Biscdit» can be - made in the s3.m_ . . . , . cl r■ *. qtended to every part of the united 

way for a small family. I use m\ States and to many foreign coun
stove to boil the teakettle, to frv tries. Nine druggists out of ten will 
potatoes and to cook eggs or fruit. ! recommend it when their opinion is 
For ironing, the heater is better I asked, although they have other

medicines that nay them a greaier 
profit. It can always be depended up
on, even in the most severe and dan
gerous cases. For sale by

)HEAD OFFICE. betterstring I divided the cake and spread 1
JOHN PAYZANT. ARTHUR BAlLLIg.

MANAGER- PROFITSP/FESIDENT.

F L Milner, Agent, Bridgetown We make it a point to 
carry the best English 
Portland Cement and as 
good a stock of Hard
ware and Paints as you 
will find in the Valley.

\ Summer 
Clearance Sale

i
Cares domestic, business troubles,
Ills of body, soul or brain.

Unkind thoughts and flagging ten» 
pers,

Speech that causes others pain. 
Crimes and wrongs and right’s de

feat—

Marine Engines
ENQUIRE OF YOUROne carload oi Ferra Marine gaso

lene engines just arrived. These eis 
gines are manufactured by the largest ! 
Marine Gasolene engine factory in the 
world, and in sizes from to 25 H./' 
P. Immediate delivery if ordered at 
at once. We also carry a full line of 
gasolene engine accessories and sup
plies, gasolene cylinder oil, batteries,

- magnetos, spark coils, spark plugs.
Jt etc.

LOCAL DEALERS

BLACKIE BROS-,Hats, trimmed and untrimmed)

Agents. HALIFAX, N.S.,tHammocks, Lawn Mow
ers, Croquet Sets, Garden 
and Field Seeds. Prices 
right

Public woes and grim disasters," - ancj Millinery of all kinds at larg

est discount, until stock is sold outNone of them are to be mentioned 
When you sit you down and eat. 

Knowing something funny, tell it; 
Something sad, forget to knell,it; | 
Something hateful, quick dispel it,

At the table.

than the gasoline burner, as there is 
a larger surface on which to set the 
irons. In baking biscuits a little 
experience
regulate the burner. I turn 
down about one third.—Homestead.

! at
If you are interested write for 

scriptive literature and prices to, 
THE L. M. TRASK CO.,

A IVgg Dock St., St, John, N. B.

de- MINARD’S LINIMENT •will’ teach one how to.
mine

W.W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN,
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER. miss B. Lockett’sKARLFREEMAN RELIEVES NE.URALGIA.—"Wh’at to Eat.’
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You can’t get better 
flour than

«

Rainbow Flour
Milled in the careful 
Tillson way, from the 
best Manitoba wheat

/ Milled by the Tillsons 
at THlsonburg
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